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TOPIC A- WlLD FAUNA MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION

ISOWÍF2017

POSTER PRESENTATIONS

FRESHCO: Multiple implications ofinvasive species on Freshwater Mussel decline and

coextinction processes

Teixeira. A. ', Varandas, S.2, Froufe, E.3, Lopes-Lima, M.4, Sousa, R.5

l- CIMO-ESA-IPB - Mountain Research Centre, School of Agriculture, Polytechnic Institute of
Bragança, Campus de Santa Apolónia, 5300-253 Bragança, Portugal. Presenting author: amilt@ipb. pt
2- CITAB-UTAD - Centre for Research and Technology ofAgro-Environment and Biológica! Sciences,
UniversityofTrás-os-Montesand Alto Douro, ForestryDepartment, Apartado 1013, 5001-811 Vila Real,
Portugal, simonev@utad.pt
3- CIIMAR/CIMAR-Interdisciplinary Centre of Marine and Environmental Research, University of
Porto, Matosinhos, Portugal, elsafroufe@gmail. com
4- CIBIO/InBIO-Research Center in Biodiversity and Genetic Resources, University of Porto, 4485-661
Vairão, Portugal, lopeslima. ciimar@gmail. com
5- CBMA - Centre of Molecular and Environmental Biology, Department ofBiology, University of Minho,
Campus de Gualtar, 4710-057 Braga, Portugal, rg. eco. sousa@gmail. com

Abstract

Freshwater mussels (FM) are among the most threatened faunistic groups worldwide. FM depend

on fish to complete their life cycle, where mussel larvae (glochidia) use a specifíc range offish

hosts. This trait makes them particularly threatened by invasive alien species (IAS) since changes

on the host físh populations may eventually lead to the decline or co-extinction ofthe dependent

species. The Iberian Península holds a high levei ofthreatened freshwater species, including físh

and mussels. Furthermore, Iberian freshwater systems are among the most heavily invaded

ecosystems in the world. Under those considerations, FRESHCO project aims to estimate the

direct and indirect impacts of selected highly IAS belonging to distinct functional groups (from

plants to vertebrates) on the native Iberian FM and its fish host fauna. Five tasks (T) will be

executed: Tl will use fíeld and lab experiments to assess the possible competition between the

IAS C. fl.uminea and native FM; T2 will be composed ofa series oflab experiments to assess host

fish suitability of native FM; T3 will use molecular and classical detection tools to analyze the

diets ofselected IAS and assess their predation on FM larvae, juveniles and adults; T4 will use a

battery offíeld and lab experiments to assess the impact ofmassive annual die-offs ofthe invasive

aquatic plant E. crassipes on the native FM; and in T5, 150 sites ofthe Douro river basin will be

surveyed where mussel and fish assemblages and their habitats will be characterized, in arder to

evaluate and distinguish the impacts of IAS and habitat degradation on the native fauna. From an

ecological point of view, expected results from this project would help to elucidate the real

impacts ofthe most prominent IAS on the threatened native FM and fish species in Iberia. From

a management point ofview, this project will facilitate a more effective allocation ofresources

spent on both native species conservation and IAS management.
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Introduction: k ^
Freshwater ecosystems are highly threatened, with biodiversity declines fsr greater than those on marine and terrestrial
ecosystems. This is especially true for freshwater mussels (FM: Bivalvia: Unionoida), which are responsible for important
ecológica! functions and services and are among the most threatened faunistic groups worldwide. The introduction of
invasive alien species (IAS) is one of the most important threats to the conservation of FM. In this project we aim to
eya luate: i) the competition forfood resources of the invasive bivalve Corbicula fíuminea and the native FM; ii) the ability
of invasive fish (includingLepom/s gibbosus) to act as host substitutes of native FM; iii) the predation by IAS (including
Procambarus clarkíí and Pacifastacus leniusculus} on native FM; iv) the impacts of the highly invasive aquatic plant
Eichhornia crassipes on native FM; and v) select the most suitable áreas of the River Douro" basin for
conservation/restoration of FM and fish habitats.

Task l - Competition for food
resources

We will use field and laboratory
expenments to assess the possible

competition between the IAS Corbicula
flummeaanà native FM

Main Tasks;

Native treshwater
/> mussels conservation

Task 3 - Impacts of predation
We will use molecular and classical

detection toois to anaiyse The diets of
selected IAS and assess their predation

on FM larvae, juveniles and adults

Corbicula fiuminea (Task 1) Procambarus clarkii (Task 3)

Task - Host fish identification
and substitution

We will use a series of laboratory
expenments to assess host fish

suitabilrty of native FM

Lepomis gibbosus (Task 2)

Task 5 - Multiscale impacts of IAS.
Definition of risk and conservation áreas

We will survey 150 sites of the River Douro
basin where mussel, fish and crayfish

assemblages wi!í be citaracteiróed This
information will be used to define áreas that

need conservation measures

Task 4 - Habitat modification by
an invasive plant

We will use field and laboratory
expenments to assess the impact of

massive annual die-offs ofthe invasive

aquatic plant Eichhornia crassipes on
native FM,
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Eichhornia crassipes (Task 4)

Conclusion'
From an ecological standpoint, expected results from this project would help to elucidate the real impacts of the most
prominent IAS on the threatened native FM and fish species in Iberia. From a management perspective, main results
will facilitate a more effective allocation of resources spent on both native species conservation and IAS management.
"Multlple lmp:ications of invzsil/e species on freshwater mussel dïcline and coeiltlnction processes" mas fjnded by FC7 - Sclence and Tech-oloeical
National Portueuese Foundation - Pro, ect PTDC/AGR-FOR/1627/2014 - Q4/SAICT/2015 and by the Project 3599 -Promotine Scientific Production and
Technological Development and the Establishment ofTbematic Networks 3599.PPCDT supported by FEDER - Europear Comiiunity Fund '"W-.'-TV.';
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